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The blue crab, Callinectes
Crustacea: t'o:rtunlCLae),
and is the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of
North America 1977; Williams, 1984; Hines et

and Van 1990). The blue crab
tant role both and ecc)nolTIl<;all
Blue crabs are benthic omnivores and upon
order thus energy transfer and benthic-

and Ulanowicz, The
blue crab is and supports one of the
crustacean fisheries in the world, with the bulk of the lar'1,rll1'l(yC'
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.1...J/\.fJ!\.JJ.l.Ltl.!\..'!l rates have increased in this decade,
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STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

In collaboration with The Smithsonian Environmental Re
search Center (SERC) and the Center of Marine Biotechnology
(COMB), the Institute of Marine Science is
eXElmlnUJlg the ecological effects of distributing hTlf·f"h,01"'''{}'_1"Ar.:lrt:.rl

crabs into field locations in the upper Lhesa.pecake
and the lower et aI., In

VIMS completed releases of 2-4 main batches per
year of hatchery-reared crabs 50,000
venile crabs of "'-'20 mm mean CW 10-50 The

crabs were with microwire tags in the base
SW1mltn1t1Q"-leQ" muscle to allow differentiation between

and wild crabs upon recapture. '-.:11 ~,,\C'pn11l':>ntl!u

cohorts were released into small coves in the York
River. Numbers of released crabs and release coves varied each
year. each a set of shallow coves where no
h ..... 1-l"'h,::>-r"l crabs were added served as control coves. HV1f"\p"f"1rY'1,On_

enhanced coves from one year may have served as controls

n,hp.r",~h" predators are attracted to habitat due to the n ...a,TOr"f"Arl

alternative prey, the target may suffer
AiiV'''' .......L ..... J than if the alternative prey absent. of

lrY\·nnlrl"r.:lt"\0A of clams in the and as an alternative prey
111 Qrl1er-on1f~r r)rel1ators we set out to examine infaunal

abl1nClance, COlt1Ct~nt]rat].ng on bivalves.
We focused on the productive shallow systems of Chesa-

where the biomass of benthic prey attracts con-
sumers Seitz et 2003, sug-

that the of these habitats is Our
main objective in' this was to estimate
f"r.:l'f"\r.:lf"lt,,{T of the subtidal zone of marsh-

coves to determine whether nurseries
support further enhancement. We examined this

paring bivalve mortality in "enhanced" vs
eX,lmlll1ftg the effects upon the benthos in
uncaged the IJVIf-JUJlUL1Vll trr.:llAf"tn1"',,{T

of major infaunal prey items over the course of the summer to
determine fell below a threshold of
50 M. balthica per et aI., the
IJVl.v.lliL..lU.l for benthic prey to serve as an alternative to canni-
balism for crabs and
crab abundance with prey to assess the po~~Slt)l1l1:y

nCHlnrn-lJln control (in

High clam densities may increase blue crab survival
as alternative prey for the blue crab, which would

""'<U.J,.I..l.iA.U'UJLA.'-'i,li. since juvenile and adult blue crabs
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habitats as nursery a is un-
to control the distribution of large juvenile mm

and adult blue crabs, which obtain a size refuge from predation
et aI., 1990; Moody, 2001). However, food availability,

a may be important in the dis
tribution and suitability of potential nursery habitats for young

et aI.,
Clams comprise up to 50% of the blue crab diet, while con

'-'1-' ....' .....A..l.Jl ..... '-'. polychaetes, amphipods, and other benthic prey com
the balance (Laughlin, 1982; Hines et aI., 1990; Mansour

and Lipcius, 1991; Mansour, The distance between prey
as well as patch may drive blue crab distribu-

tion at small scales (Clark et aI., 1999a, b; 2007). Bi
valves in Chesapeake Bay are a component of the benthos
and encompass up to 90% of the benthic prey biomass

are lived and many are consid-
ered "estuarine endemics" or residents 1977; ...... '-'"'A.A. ..... .I..I. ..... ,

Chiesa.pe:ake Bay infaunal bivalve ass,errlbl;agc~S

such as the Baltic macoma llVlaCiom~a v'u-/,t-"/,/,,,-,u

orr'OYlnY'lr1 YVlOY'f"OYl,rrY'll'J \ and the stout razor clam



mesh screen and
sorted twice, and .......r.rrr}n~C'fl'"\C'

~ ....... ,C'C'~ 'klo taxonomic level
h.~r~,"""r\CI"" of bivalves was determined us-

et while
were obtained for

chaetes and crustaceans. For 2003-2004, only bivalve data are
pre~selltelj, as of our benthic were
when Hurricane Isabel our lab in 2003.

Abundance of crabs in all coves was examined
over several time frames a modified crab scrape (1 m

towed 20 m at 6-20 locations in each cove.
The back of the scrape was of a fine-mesh net (6

mmCW. we
Im:me~aUlteJlY U~::;;lVl ~ 'UILl after each release of

crabs to determine densities of ambient
crabs in all coves.

. I /=>"tht=>.r1r11 CT was used in 2004 to estimate the relative survival
of crabs due to Sixteen crabs from 10-60
mm CW ""20 were tethered in of the enhanced
and control coves. Crabs >20 mm were attached to 20 cm of
monofilament line by a knot around the cara-
pace and the knot with For crabs <20
mm CW, we tied a knot at the end of the line and affixed it to
the back of the carapace with The line was fixed to
a PVC in shallow water. These lines were flexible
to let the crabs move without restraint and were firm to
prevent We monitored the crabs every 24 hr to observe
if crabs dead, absent
If crab was absent, we recorded the condition of the tether and
presence of any on teth-

'1/=>'tht=>.r1r1ICT has been used in numerous studies
Pile et aI., 1996; et aI., 2005; see aI.,

2007, with little or no indication ....... +1rrt:l>''lt-n,orlt_C'r"lt:l>r>,r'r>

bias and Black,
Densities of clams and crabs were COluparea

an of Variance
as a fixed with 6-20 per cove. A'\.V.l.U\...lV.l.hJ.l.l.ll..hJ
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Chesapeake Bay (inset), with box indicating expanded area of the
York River with sampling sites the 3 experimental years 2003, 2004, and
2005. Different symbols signify which coves were sampled during different
years. Stars sampled in all 2003, 2004, and 2005 (1 Timbemeck
Creek, 2 Catlett East, Catlett Squares sampled in 2003 and
2004 (4 Aberdeen Cove,S Aberdeen Mainstem); Triangles sampled
2004 only (6 = Purtan Bay, 7 = Poropotank Bay, 8 Ware Creek, 9 Taskinas
Creek); Crosses = sampled in 2005 only (10 King Creek, 11 = Felgates
Creek, 12 Indian Field Creek).

another year, have affected the overall
nUluber of crabs in the system we established
baseline crab densities before enhancement.

Our study areas were in various coves of the York River, a
50 of In
we 5 downriver sites-Aberdeen Aberdeen
Cove, Eastern and Western Catlett and Timberneck
Creek. Catlett West and Aberdeen Cove were enhanced with

crabs. In 2003 we ""U..l.l.llJjLV~

The r>"....,..... ,'r'.,. r>r}~"''''',f-""

eX,lml,nulg the
and
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Figure 3 Mean density (+1 SE) of Macoma balthica from 6 replicate loca
tions per cove only 1 sample was taken from Aberdeen Cove) for 2
experimentally enhanced sites (Aberdeen Cove and Catlett West) and 3 control
sites prior to enhancement (May 15-30,2003). Clam density in enhanced coves
(Aberdeen Cove and Catlett West) was significantly higher (I-way ANaVA;
p = 0.002) than that in control coves (Catlett East, Aberdeen Mainstem, and
Timbemeck Creek).

Figure 4 Mean density (+1 SE) of Macoma balthica in caged and uncaged
plots in 2 experimentally enhanced coves (Aberdeen Cove and Catlett West) and
3 control sites (Catlett East, Aberdeen Mainstem, and Timberneck Creek) in the
2003 caging experiment. Density in caged plots was significantly higher than
that in uncaged plots (2-way ANaYA; caging p 0.003).

f'1}~"\I}f""lt'T of the was

to support the increased crab abundance.
In 2004, we addressed whether alternative prey improved

juvenile crab survival cannibalism. There was no
significant difference in crab survival among coves rll+·t~r·ln(T

in clam 6; df 48, F =0.87, p
enl1aUlce(1) where r...; 1

AND DISCUSSION

between crabs and clams for all coves in 2005 were compared
re~!reSSIOn analysis of means from each cove.

e~
~~

.~

~1>
e~oe

rtJ"
~

Mean blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) density per 20 m tow (+1 SE)
in enhanced (Aberdeen Cove and Catlett West) and 3 control coves in 2003.
Crab density was significantly higher (I-way ANaVA; p = 0.002) in enhanced
coves and Catlett West) than that in control coves (Catlett East,
Aberdeen Mainstem, and Timbemeck Creek) in 2003.

In 2003, crab densities before enhancement
in Aberdeen Cove (enhanced) and Catlett West

2; df= F p
which were chosen as coves to enhance based on prey availabil
ity. clam densities in May were significantly higher
in Aberdeen Cove and Catlett West (ANOVA; df = F -value

p 0.002) than in the other 3 control coves before
enhancement (Figure Eight thousand juvenile crabs were
released into these coves in mid-summer. At the end of the sum
mer, clam densities were significantly higher in plots than
uncaged plots (p = 0.003), and clam mortality was significantly

in experimental (e.g., enhanced) coves than control coves
4; ANOVA, total df 9, F P = 0.003),

indicating predation rates in coves. This
brought the initially high clam densities of

the experimental coves down to the densities of control coves
during our last 2 sampling periods. In control coves, though pre-
dation on clams was juvenile crabs were also

oolvChal~tes. U.U.U./~.U.~VU0. and as was deter-
<40 mm in a companion

et
the densities of clams the 5 time with

an model, densities of clams in enhanced or
control coves in 2003 were not to dip below the low-

threshold of 12-50 the main predatIon
(May Hence, the f''lrr'Tlr\(T
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Figure 7 (a) Juvenile blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) growth (log
transformed) inside of cages over 3+ months among habitats the York
River, Chesapeake Bay, from 2000 and 2001 pooled data; (b) Macoma balthica
densities from 5 habitats in the York River, Chesapeake Bay, in Summer 2000
from suction samples taken inside and outside crab growth cages (Modified
from Seitz et aI., 2005).

Estimated change in density of Macoma balthica over time, begin
with the day that the 2003 experiment was initiated (May 16,2003) for (a)

an experimentally enhanced site, Aberdeen Cove, and (b) a control Catlett
line indicates nominal low-density refuge at 50

ery crabs were added, in crab densities of over 1.5
f"'r<:l hCl/rnl"'. In addition, little of the variation in crab survival was

clam p
alternative prey densities either increase

redluc:Lng cannibalism (~vrennlnlQ"

or crab
Seitz et these benefits may be offset concomi-
tant increases in overall densities due
to control of crab benthic infaunal prey

8; Seitz et aI., That where densities are
LdL-V H.I.\..A.I.. densities of crabs also in-
crease 8; Seitz et that
correlation is not and
prey could be

the of clams in the crab diet and increased
rates where clam densities are elevated 7) indi-

cate that are where their main food source is
abundant.

Previous work on cannibalism su~~ge:sts

a percentage of blue crab
and eoen, 1995; Heck et aI., 2001; Heck and
When crab densities in habitats are low

the for cannibalism is reduced in these un-
structured habitats et aI., 1995; et aI., 2005,

100

(1)

0.
E
~ 150
L
(1)

0.

6 Macoma balthica densities (+1 SE) (left y-axis in clams per 0.17
sample) vs crab survival during tethering (right y-axis in days to mortality

x 100) at the 9 different coves in 2004. Crab survival data were not available
for Ware Creek and Taskinas Creek. Catlett West was enhanced with juvenile
crabs in 2004.

reviews in fisheries science vol. 1 nos. 1-3 2008
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Figure 10 Mean' (+ 1 SE) crab density per scrape in 6 experimental coves
during pre-enhancement in May 2005 (Lipcius aI., 2006). In June 2005,
Timberneck was enhanced with juvenile crabs.

to other benthic on~anllsrns. Clam densities also decreased
time, but the pattern among the coves

rerna:Lne:d. similar.
2005, before the first crab

was similar to that of benthic with
values in Catlett West and Indian Field Creek

than the other coves, and Timberneck Creek with moderate den-
sities 10). Crab densities were correlated with
clam and polychaete densities 11; 0.78, p

~~ ~.~~ +-. ~ .... ~... 1- but weaker correlations were detected for
small crustaceans. These correlations suggest that bottom-up
control drives crab abundance in th~se nurseries and
therefore that benthic invertebrate could contribute to
a robust habitat index for sites for crab

600500400

2500 ......-------------------,

Clams per
plot of crab and clam densities from sand and mud habitats

(14 points) the local scale from "upriver" and "head" zones of the York River
(non-linear regression: y = 5.99 1.98 * eO.006x). Callinectes sapidus and
Macoma balthica are depicted (modified from Seitz et aI., 2003).

In focused on the entire benthic community. Aver-
age benthic densities varied substantially among coves
the before enhancement 9). Indian Field
and Catlett had significantly clam densities than
...... '-" .. ' .... ,'~ .... and King Creeks (ANOVA; p < 0.0005). There were

n=1"'(,!'1ho.C1 of small crustaceans in all coves except and
and particularly densities of polychaete

worms in Catlett West 9). The small crustaceans in the
benthos included amphipods, isopods, and which were
abundant in but whose numbers decreased all sub-
sequent sampling periods. Though amphipods and isopods were
extJremlelY abundant in (1,500/m2 in some the bulk
of the biomass of infauna was molluscs et aI.,
unpublished data) due to the relatively large size of clams com-

200 300 400 500 600 700 800

of molluscs and oolvcnalete,s
(mean no. per

Figure 11 Correlation between mean density of juvenile crabs (+ 1 SE) and
potential benthic prey (Le., clams and polychaetes) (+ 1 SE) in May 2005 (Seitz
et aI., unpublished data).

Molluscs
40Polychaetes

2000 ~ Crustaceans 35 0.78

.... 30<1>
15000..

'J) E 25
7ii 0::J N 20"'0 1000 ....os: Q)

..c 0.. 15~ (t5.... ci.E u c500 10

0
0

Figure 9 Mean densities of 3 taxonomic groups of benthic prey at each of the
6 study coves (from 6 replicates per cove) during sanlolingOD()r t() erlhaJrlcement
in May 2005 (listed as number of individuals per (Seitz et al.,unpublished
data). In June 2005, Timbemeck Creek was enhanced with juvenile crabs.

reviews in fisheries science vol. 16 nos. 1-3 2008
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2001; Seitz et aI., Unl)ubllls11edandenhancement

Timberneck was enhanced with rv15,000 crabs from
JUl'v-~~er:)telnb,~r in 2005, and in molluscs and

still abundant. above
IlJVV-(lt':ln,IIV threshold at all

su~u;e~sts that the released crabs did not
,.. .... "'"' .... ,...'..,1"'(1 of the coves. The biomass

rer)re~;enltln.g a substantial food reserve for crabs.
These results suggest that benthic food resources in unvege-
tated nursery habitats in the York River are to sup-
port substantial crab that en-
hancement is an viable means the blue
crab in select shallow nursery habitats
of Ch,esa~De,lke

SUMMARY AND

Mean densities of taxonomic groups of benthic prey at each of
the 6 study coves per cove) in September 2005 (listed as
number of individuals per (Seitz et a1., unpublished

In our 2003 both enhanced and control
coves a decreased abundance ofclams outside of the
cages due to Blue crabs will stop for Macoma
balthica when clam densities to 12-50 1""1'::IT'Yl(~/rY\-'-'(f

et aI., 1999a, b; Seitz et aI., 2001). Because the T\'t'"",la"tari

densities after the summer nrt:lori':lltl",n

for all coves far exceeded
,..r'i"t'...·'(11nrc "r'i"t'.... n,.....'lT'(T of these coves was nrtt:~rll1r}1"a

2003, the initial densities of both clams and crabs
fore release of were elevated in the two coves
that were enhanced. the elevated densities of both tax-
onomic groups could be due to control et

the elevated densities could also be due to an IIHIIt':IJlt::ll-

dent factor both groups sediment type, larval

reviews in fisheries science
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